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Available online 2 November 2004In the abstract on page 439, in line 3 bSSCSQ should read
bSCCs.Q
On page 446, left-hand column, lines 28–30 should read
bMY11 strands, and 8 and 2 of the 16 MY09 stands,
respectively, and also have two and one mismatches with
the GP5+ and zero and one mismatch with the GP6+ strand,
respectively (Table 4),Q instead of bMY11 strands, and 8 and0042-6822/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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E-mail address: sugase@nagano-med.jrc.or.jp (M. Sugase).2 of the 16 MY09 strands, respectively, and also have two
mismatches with GP5+ and one mismatch with the GP6+
strand, respectively (Table 4).Q
In addition, Fig. 4 was printed incorrectly. The correct
Fig. 4 and its legend appear correctly on the following
page.
The publisher regrets the errors.05) 204–205
Fig. 4. Genital HPV types identified in SCC and CIN by blot hybridization. HPV statuses of 294 SCCs and 386 CINs are shown according to the groups listed
in Table 1. Each single closed square represents one case of SCC, and each single open, double open, and single closed circle represents one case of CIN I, II,
and III, respectively. XB means unidentified HPV.
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